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A WORD FROM THE OFFICE 

The rain has come at last here in SE Qld 
after a long dry summer.  This has been a 
welcome relief for our gardens, water 
tanks and dams. The brown crispy dry 
paddocks have almost gone green 
overnight. This sudden burst of green  rich 
grass may cause problems for some 
sensitive horses with an increase in cases 
of laminitis, colic, stiffness, head flicking 
and behavioural changes. For this reason 
it’s a great idea to have a ‘safe yard’ so 
you have somewhere to move your 
horses to reduce grazing if they are being 
affected by the green grass. See pg 5 for 
“Setting up a safe-zone for your horse”. 

Did you know? 

There are 4 stages to the flea lifecycle: 
egg, larva, pupa and adult.  

Fleas wait until a suitable host is present 
and environmental conditions are right 
before becoming an adult.   

Flea larva does not feed on blood, they 
feed on skin, hair and adult flea waste. 

Read more flea facts on page 4 

 
New Insurance Option  
 
For added peace of mind, you can now 
protect your Greenpet parcel against loss 
or damage during shipping with 
insurance.   
Simply select this 
option at the online 
checkout or request 
when placing your 
order for a small fee 
of only $1.99 

NEW  

PRODUCTS 
 
Doggie teas 

Doggie Tea is 
available in two 
flavours, Kiss Me 
and Love Me.  Kiss 
Me Doggie Tea is 
an antibacterial 
and antimicrobial 
tea for dogs that 
improves doggie breath from the inside 
out.  The certified organic ingredients in 
Kiss Me tea work together to aid digestion 
and may assist your furry friend’s canine 
halitosis (bad breath) and also improve 
digestion and nutrient absorption, treat 
and prevent mouth ulcers and infections 
and prevent gingivitis and bacteria 
multiplying in your dog’s mouth. 

Love Me Doggie Tea is a 
holistic tea for dogs that 
improves and maintains 
your dog’s general 
health and wellness 
from the inside out.  
The certified organic 
ingredients in Love Me 
tea work together to promote health and 
longevity and assist brain, liver, kidney, 
gallbladder, cardiovascular function and 
blood circulation, build resistance and 
reduce susceptibility to illness, provide 
rich vitamins, minerals and antioxidants 
Improve digestion and reduces gas, assist 
with anxiety and alleviates discomfort 
from itchiness and skin hotspots.   



 

 

MORE NEW PRODUCTS ... 

 

NAS ItchyScratch Equine 

Natural Animal Solutions 
Equine ItchyScratch is a totally 
natural spray for skin and hot 
spots!  Itching, scratching and 
biting are three of the most common 
symptoms facing horse owners today, 
which can leave your horse in serious 
discomfort.  Natural Animal Solutions® 
ItchyScratch for horses is a premium 
strength, fast acting spray, combining 
the finest ingredients into a unique 
formula for the equine market.  
Clinically formulated for fast acting 
results without the nasty side-effects of 
cortisone and anti-biotics. ItchyScratch 
for horses is easy to use and safe for all 
skin types and conditions. 500ml Spray 

NAS UltraMegnesium  

Natural Animal Solutions  
UltraMagnesium Gel is a triple-
Action Muscle Relaxation Gel 
+Arnica.  Stiff joints and sore 
muscles are common issues 
associated with horses and greyhounds 
of all ages and workload.  NAS® 
UltraMagnesium triple action muscle 
gel is a clinical grade cold therapy gel 
ideal for muscle, joint and tendon 
support before and after exercise.  
Developed by specialists, this clinical 
grade gel contains premium grade 
Magnesium, Menthol, Camphor and 
Arnica and is formulated for easy 
application on skin and coat without 
clumping or sticky residue.  
UltraMagnesium gel is ideal for tired 
muscles, over exertion, fatigue and 
under saddle muscle care. 200ml Pump 

NAS OmegaPerformance  

Natural Animal 
Solutions 
OmegaPerformance is 
a cool energy Omega 
supplement, clinically 
formulated for 
performance and show 
horses.  When you are striving to keep 
your performance or show horse in 
peak physical condition, it’s important 
to ensure they maintain nutritional 
levels for sustained energy and 
performance.                           
NAS® OmegaPerformance provides the 
finest quality Omega food supplement 
available. Scientifiically developed by 
experts, specifically for high activity 
performance horses.  
OmegaPerformance contains ONLY 
premium grade ingredients formulated 
to an optimal balance of Omega 3:6:9 
for your horses nutritional 
requirements.  Unlike many other 
products available in the market, we 
use CHEMICAL FREE extraction 
methods to produce our trusted 
ingredients, so maximum strength, 
quality and purity are assured. 5 Litre 

Augustine Approved SuperBoost 
Vegan 

Augustine SuperBoost 
vegan orange label has 
been specially formulated 
for dogs living solely on a 
vegan diet. The balance of 
each ingredient is different to that of 
the red label. This nutritional 
powerhouse is the world’s first and 
only 100% certified organic wholefood 
supplement formulated for dogs.   

Nakula Coconut Oil 

Nakula cold pressed virgin coconut oil is 
made from certified organic premium 
coconuts, this Coconut Oil has a rich 
and decadent flavour. With the same 
high quality and wholesome flavour as 
the Nakula Coconut milk and cream, 
this latest addition to their range is a 
pantry staple.  Human product (suitable 
for animals also) 300ml and 1 litre 
 
 
NAS Footrot Spray 

Natural Animal Solutions 
Foot Rot Super Strength 
Spray is a revolutionary spray 
formula, developed to save 
time & labour.  
Natural Animal Solutions Foot Rot 
Super Strength Spray is a clinically 
proven solution for Hoof Rot.    
Hoof rot is a common issue our horses 
suffer with which can be unpleasant 
and uncomfortable.    
Traditional methods of treatment such 
as poultice, fillers, packing and soaking 
can be time consuming and ineffective.   
Fortunately NAS® FootRot offers a 
revolutionary spray formula which has 
been developed to save precious time 
and labour.    
FootRot is a super strength, all-natural 
spray which is easy to apply and 
penetrates deep into the hoof to 
provide clinically proven hoof care 
support which promotes hoof health,  
penetrates deep into the hoof, is fast 
acting, easy to apply spray and requires  
no packing, soaking or sulfate fillers.  
NAS Footrot Spray is suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep and goats.              
375ml Spray bottle 



 

 

FLEA FACTS 

 There are 4 stages to 
the flea lifecycle: egg, 
larva, pupa and adult. 
Fleas can remain in the pupa stage 
for up to 8 months if necessary. 
They wait until a suitable host is 
present and environmental 
conditions are right before 
becoming an adult.   

 Flea larva do not feed on blood, 
they feed on skin, hair and adult flea 
waste. 

 Fleas feed on the blood of their host 
and they can live more than 100 
days without a blood meal.   

 Fleas are virtually blind and they do 
not have ears, but they do sense 
changes in light. 

 A female flea will lay at least 20 eggs 
a day. Half of the eggs will be 
female, which can eventually 
produce about 20,000 new fleas in 
60 days.  

 Adult fleas need a host to lay eggs 
and any warm blooded animal can 
become a host. 

 The female flea can lay 2,000 eggs 
in her lifetime.   

 The female flea consumes 15 times 
her own body weight in blood daily.  

 A flea can jump up to 8 inches high, 
or approximately 150 times its own 
height. This is like an adult jumping 
over a 30-story building.  

 Even though there are more than 
2,000 known species and subspecies 
of fleas, the cat flea accounts for 
most of the dog and cat flea cases.  

 When a flea jumps, it accelerates 20 
times faster than a space shuttle.   

 Fleas have been on the earth for at 
least 165 million years. 

 Fleas don’t always die off over 
Winter. Many larvae can survive 
short periods of freezing 
temperatures. 

Greenpet offers a range of natural, non
-toxic products to help control fleas on 
your animals and in their environment.   

Contact us for details 

MORE NEW PRODUCTS ... 

 
Skin Allergy Relief Pack for Cats   

The Skin Allergy 
Prescription Pack for 
Cats contains natural 
remedies specially 
formulated by our qualified animal 
naturopath.  The Relief pack consists of 
2 Homeopathic remedies, Greenpet 
Vitaskin Supplement, an individually 
prescribed external treatment based 
on your cats symptoms and affected 
area as well as a Dietary information 
sheet and comprehensive instructions 
for use.  
 
Ziwipeak Daily Dog Cans is made using 
the highest quality 
ingredients and although 
we promote a natural 
raw food diet as much as 
possible, there may be 
times when the 
convenience of a tinned 
food is required.  
Ziwipeak Daily Dog Cuisine Cans 
contains a natural meat and organs 
diet plus added vitamins and minerals. 
It is free from grains or fillers, no 
preservatives, colors or salt.   
Available in 4 flavours:   
Lamb, Venison & Tripe  
Lamb and Mackerel  
Lamb 
Venison 
The addition of the New Zealand green-
lipped mussels in all varieties provides 
a great natural source of glucosamine 
and chondroitin.   
Available in single can or cartons (12) 

 

CHANGES 
TO 

ZIWIPEAK 
RANGE 

ZiwiPeak Air-dried Daily Dog and         
Daily Cat food as well as the Canned 
food for Cats will be available in blue 

mackerel and Lamb:   
Lamb and Wild Caught Blue         

Mackerel   
High in Omega 3 & 6 fatty acids   

Unfortunately our popular flavour 
Venison and Fish will be discontinued 

once current stock has sold but the 
new flavour will be replacing this. 

The large pack size for the Air-dried 
Daily Dog food will be  changing on 

some flavours from 5kg to 4kg 



 

 

CUSTOMER FEEDBACK  

 
Vets All Natural Complete Mix   
“My 12 year old Kelpie X Staffy girl 
loves this stuff.   
 
After a big scare in 
October 2016 with liver 
and spleen issues and the 
vet telling me she had 
maybe 2 months to live.  
 
After  negative tests to cancer and 
everything else the specialist tested 
for, she was off her food and holding 
her winter coat still going into 
December, so I took matters into my 
own hands.  
 
I found greenpet.com.au and took my 
girl off all commercial pesticide based 
flea and parasite spot-on’s.                                   
 
I  eliminated commercial treats and 
started her on products and treatments 
advised to me on their site by their 
animal naturopath.   
   
The change over to Vets All Natural 
Complete Mix was easy, as she’s been 
raised on home cooking and raw mixes. 
I just had to add this to her diet and 
make it more raw and less cooked.  
 
Treats have been replaced with raw 
bones, fresh lamb and chicken liver, 
sometimes dehydrated as a homemade 
jerky.  
 
She wolfs down her food and is excited 
about every meal.   
Health starts and maintains with diet 
and she loves it.” 

Greenpet MSM Powder  
“Our dog, Lab X, is 7 yrs old and  since 
puppyhood has suffered the most 
dreadful itching, awful odour, allergies, 
hair loss and misery.  
 
Hundreds of hours of itching, 
increasingly sore feet (he got to hating 
walking), and LOTS of money on 
various attempts to cure / help him 
(including steriods, which sent him into 
terrible depression), and we honestly 
began to wonder if we should be ‘kind’, 
and put him to sleep, as nothing helped 
for very long.   
  
Last month, I asked my NQ farmer 
brother if he knew of anything, and he 
said, “Sounds like he needs sulphur.”             
I started our boy on it immediately. 
Three days later, with the combined 
treatment of coconut oil mixed with 
the sulphur powder, and daily doses of 
MSM mixed with Vitamin C powder as 
described online – the smell 
disappeared. Now, 2 weeks later, the 
pained walking has turned to jumping 
and dancing, the depression has 
obviously lifted, he is gaining weight, 
and his hair is growing back!!  
 
Sulphur deficiency, met with MSM 
powder and Vitamin C.  
 
It’s literally like a miracle for him, and 
for us. We are thanking God for the 
advice, the knowledge and the 
wonderful response. As a side, I have 
also been taking sulphur 
supplementation, as what I read was so 
enlightening, and I also am feeling the 
amazing relief. I’m telling everyone 
about it!” 

Greenpet Fleeze Supplement  

“Fleas? What fleas?  
Since taking my 
dog off 
commercial spot-
on treatments and 
switching to this I 
wish I had 
discovered it years 
ago. It’s so easy, just half a tsp in her 
food each morning and my Kelpie X 
Staffy is flea free. I’ve also noticed she 
has less issues with other biting 
insects.” 

Herbal Tonic    
“Another great product I have switched 
my dog over to.  Sure the commercial 
spot on and oral treatments kept my 
dog parasite free, but at what expense 
to the dog’s health!   
I nearly lost my dog late 2016 to an 
“unexplained” inflammation of her 
spleen and mass in her liver.                        
I switched over to Greenpet products 
and while my dog isn’t getting any 
younger, she’s now 12 and a half, she is 
healthier and happier on kinder 
treatments like Herbal WRM Tonic” 



 

 

If your horses are prone to laminitis, 
head flicking or other symptoms from 
eating rich grass at certain times of the 
year such as in early Autumn and 
Spring then it’s a good idea to plan 
ahead and have a safe area where you 
can remove them from the offending 
grass during these times of the year 
when the grass is causing problems. 

Short lush green grass can be a 
problem for many horses: 

Depending on your situation the 
options may be to set up a ‘track’ with 
electric tape around your fence line.      
A google search of Paddock Paradise 
will help with ideas on setting this up 
without too much expense other than 
purchasing some portable electric 
fence posts and tape.  

Another long term option is to make a 
‘dry lot area’. You can either spray the 
area out to kill the grass or hire a 
bobcat to remove the grass completely. 

Gravel may be used to prevent the area 
becoming muddy and to avoid erosion. 
Sloping land is more difficult to work 
with than flat land but applying road 
base  on slopes and fine gravel or 
crusher dust on flat areas makes a nice 
smooth surface.  

Any grass or weeds that come through 
can easily be sprayed with a natural 
solution made with 1 cup of salt, 4 
litres of vinegar and 1 tablespoon of 
dishwashing liquid. Stir well and pour 
into a spray bottle and spray liberally 
over any grass or weeds that pop up. 

The area should be large enough for 
them to move around freely and  may 
be fenced off from remaining paddock 
area with electric tape initially.                  
It should have good shelter with shade, 
water and a good supply of safe grass 
hay for them to graze on 24/7. This 
may be provided in slow feeder hay 

nets placed in a few areas. We use 
round bales so we only need to replace 
hay every couple of weeks. We also use 
a slow feeder hay net and cover the 
bale with a hay hut to prevent wastage 
and keep hay dry. 

You can greatly speed up recovery 
from laminitis and other ‘grass issues’ 
by removing all green feed and feeding 
safe grass hay (no lucerne, clover or 
rye) and supplementing with a good 
quality mineral supplement along with 
their hard feed. 

For more information see our horse 
articles pages at https://
www.greenpet.com.au/all-articles/ 
or by email: info@greenpet.com.au  

SETTING UP A “SAFE ZONE” FOR YOUR HORSES 



 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


